
69 Nascent Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Wednesday, 29 November 2023

69 Nascent Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 394 m2 Type: House

Simu Dhindsa Aman Chatrath

0470609306

https://realsearch.com.au/69-nascent-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/simu-dhindsa-real-estate-agent-from-sk-real-estate-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-chatrath-real-estate-agent-from-sk-real-estate-truganina


Contact agent

S&K REAL ESTATE proudly presents this stunning light-filled family home on an immaculate block of land located in the

overly sought-after estate in Tarneit.Located in a prestigious "Tarneit Place" Estate, this luxury home is close to local

schools, parks, Tarneit Train Station, Tarneit Central Shopping Centre, Riverdale Village Shopping Centre, and Pacific

Werribee Shopping Centre.It consists of 4 generous size bedrooms with built-in robes and two master bedrooms with

large walk-in robes appointed with quality fixtures and features. The impressive en-suite combined with a spacious

master bedroom will leave you living in the top of luxury, making this home the perfect setting for some peace and

leisure.Located in the heart of the home, the spacious kitchen features ample storage space, a huge walk-in pantry

dishwasher, gas cooktop, and oven, and views through to the large open plan dining area and family room to the

beautifully landscaped back garden and generously sized entertainment area, perfect for outdoor entertaining.This

beautiful family home comes with extras including:-Wide Entry door.- Two Master bedrooms with WIR- Other 2

bedrooms with BIR.-Powder room.- Spacious kitchen with 900mm cooktop, stone bench tops, huge walk-in pantry.-

2700mm High ceiling.-Tiles floor to ceiling in the wet area.- Double garage with built-in storage.- Low maintenance front

and backyards.-Exposed driveway and concrete around the building.-LED lights.-Blinds.and much more...Contact S&K Real

Estate today to arrange a viewing and take the first step toward making this house your new home. Don't miss out on the

chance to embrace a lifestyle of comfort and convenience in this beautiful property.Call Simu Dhindsa- 0480 271 971 or

Aman Chatrath- 0470 609 306.By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, S&K Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information

is considered correct at the time of advertising.A photo ID is required for all inspections.Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All

stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any

representation on the part of the vendor or agent *Images for illustrative purposes only. *


